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MEETINGS ASD KOT1C-- S.

Meetlnzs.

JM will be a mass meeting U a.eJ!5. JtvTi jo. ii r ittn av.. on .K,l..,- - - ... -- ii n..i-- xn Invited.
111 besc-ira- good speal-c- " to adare ssthe eet--

mk buujecis oi inipuni.. 9

Jt ncsliiess Chanse.
--

TMSOTTTnoV-VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

tween Perrv K. Harris and 't0ti!JSi?T2
dissolved mutual consent. Perryby

Alloutalamling accounts will b ctUed by
all accounts due tlie late flmi

Jrlil bestow. E. story, who U authorized to
receipt for the siiif.

,'i he business will be continued -- ,i,. old tM,
1 Federal st . under the style of the Oenot Drug

Store Comram . . &,SR,i;,
JOS. S. TW,'S5Sm

Manager.

'EKOS t--

.nriitiv M. alv wanted;

TlWT. S. good habit. Address Young
Man. Dispatch oflicc.

others, we make, repair, andP' recover" bat." cmch parasols. Ware'. 14 Sixth
t,. opposite l!ljou Theater.

At. On and after June 1 Thorp's system
PERSON cnitlng will be advanced to Its regnlar
price. 1. iuorp. an"""
TjEEsuNAI. Credit, yes. credit on One dress
I COOdS. Silks, sauns, wraps, lie, nk.vnj.t ,

Soom . McCancc block. 701 smltliBcld.
paid for old gold and silver

PEKONAL-Ca- sb
Jewelry repaired: neff work made

to order. Chris Hauch. Ml Smlthnelq.

'"nEKSONAI The latest designs In spring goods
' L tor suits and trousers at J. J. Aland1, 131

Fifth av. Your Inspection Invited. Prices reason- -
aDie.

want to visit the World's
PEKSONAL-Dov-

ou

get up a club In your own town.
Tor particulars, ad iress World's Fair Tourist Co..

3 Sixth av., room .

VL Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' faces
permanently destroyed by the elerirlc needle

without pai-- i or scar: consultation free. Miss
Etrcng. ofhco S03 Penn av., Uickson building.

All persons troubled with catarrh,
rheumatism and all chronic diseases.
bpeeific Remedies guaranteed positive cure.

Griffith's Pharmacy. 'Iilrd and Grant, Pittsburg.

"OEKbONAI Ma"T:lf you want a husband or
J wife, iend a stamp lor sample oi our mn-monta- i"

paper;""tilouands have married througli
our introductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago.
311.

At. cave tonr money better than a
PERSON In Alpheus Hnlldlng aud Loan Associa-
tion: meets every "Wednesday eering at 130 Sec-

ond s.;3c per shale, payable weekly. AY. J.
orris, secretary.

Ladies wishing to take Tnrko'Face
PERGONAL face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please 1 iit my
tiarlors at 133 Penn a., Dickson building. Pitts-
burg. Miss Sherwood.

AL Roks now open for new series in
A:jlirul;ulldingand Loau Association: meets

evcrv at 13J Second av. : par
Talue?0 per share. paableSc per share weekly.
"M". J. Norrls, Secretary

ERSON AL Special to ladles, hair dressing.
bang cutting, shampoo ng and waving; al6o

eole acent for the Borden (patent) hang, together
with the latest toiltt requisites. M. M. Bole's, 477
Tifth av. (Removed from Hamilton building.)

.I.-- s Smith, who went to lastPERS'lAL basc.iall ;rm and has not ret jrned,
willp'eaM comeliome a n-- e: work starts Mon
da' vnv Information Inm will be
11 antrum received Ly Lis vilfcrni lamlly, IKS
2Vuu ave.. Pittsbulg.
"1 PERSONAL A gentleman, under M. lrrcuroach-- a

able chararter. good habits, strictly temper-
ate, desires a lad correspondent of good moral
character, who has a home jof her own or some
Tneans; object marriage: notriflers need write: all
correspondence lield sacredly confidential. Address
l'cnnsj lvauia. Dispatch office.

PERSONAL Free: this costs you nothing: ladles
r and w ill send me a

stamped envelope, I wld inform rou of a wonder-J- ul

diMroverj liv wliich prominent ladles In this
counlrv and Europe have been cured of weak-
nesses, facial blemishes and skin eruptions: also,
enlarges the bust and increases the weight; not mednlre: be-- t of references. Write at once to

' "Mrs. Marr '. Uuell, bouth Bend, Ind.

PERSONAL Ladles of Pittsburg, the latest and
Invention is the Borden

(patent) bang. It Is unique and a marvel ot beauty:
ttny tadv can comb it in with her own hair and

. dress It In every Knowu style. Eastern ladies have
learned to appreciate ltsalue: also the Bor-'e-

i switches, wliich are constructed without stem,
' being all long hair: you should not fall to see these
inventions. Tuey are for sale at M, M, Bole's hair
Ircs'.lng parlors. "477 Fifth av. ; orders also taken at

,3Coom 3B, Hamilton building, 91 Filth av.
' 7"ER0N"AL New patents Just Issued: list fur- -
J nlshed bv O. 1. Levis. Patent Attorney, 151
"iftaav.. uxt Leader. Pittsburg. Pa., established; veers: James Fallen. Elvna. o .mall bag;

Horace P. Bassett, Warren, O.. car brake: Her-le- rt

A. Renuam and W. H. Tomson, London, Eng-
land, candle lamp Tor use in photogranhie dark-3ics- s;

Hugo Cook, Davton, O.. cash indicator and
rerister; John A. Fisher, Pittsburg, car brake;
John Hang, N'orristown, Pa., propeller dam for
twln6crew vesseU:John S. Klein, Oil Cltv, Pa.,
otomizer: Austin H. Lucas, support for lamps:
John O Marh. Erie. Pa., dead pullev rigging;
James F. Mitchell, TltusvIUe. Ta.. Jaddcn WllU
Jam Schauwecker, Pittsburg. nut lock; Vllllam W.
tpeer, nttsbu'g. letter box; Fred K. Youngs,
"".".Usburg. proportional meter. United States and
all foreign patents procured.

LOST.

LOST A great bargain if you do not buy a lot in
square plan, Perrysvllle av.. on easy

terms, without interest. Holmes & Co., 43)Smllh-tii-l- d
st.

FOIIMJ.

IrOfN'D That you can't do a better thing than
once and select a soring suit at J. J.

Aland's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from 20 up.

I""OU VII The cheapest lot In Allegheny: 20O to
$550. 50 to SVi cash and balance in weekly pay-

ments without interest, in Groe square plan,
1'crrvsville av. Holnii a Co., 4.0 SmithSeld st.

RESORT HOTELS.
HOTEL KATES

AND CIRCULARS
May Ea Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
ISuelness Office, smithfield and Diamond.

molt
Atlantic City.

HOTEL ATGtEX-Michig-an and Pacific
avs.. Atlantic Cltj. N. J.; near the beach: under-drain-

; rates , to $.10 per week. Mrs, L. W. Reed.
apl9-6- 5

THE VICTORIA,
Ocean Knd, South Carolina avenue. Open

.lltlieyesu. iL WILLIAMS.

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLA-TI- C CITY, N. J.

Xcar beacli. Heated throughout lrlth
(team. Homelike. J. W. CALLAWAY.

npLMSO-TTss- u

THE ROSSMORE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat. All
conveniences.

mh27-l!- tt MRS. JOHN P. DOTXE.

H0TFL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end ot Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic lty. N. .1.
M. A. & IL S. MILNOS.

Circulars at Dispatch office. mhSJ-T-

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. Ii. Ii. All trains stop.

Will open JUNE 23th. For circulars and In-
formation, address

WM. E. DCNHAJL Supt., Cresson, Cambria
county, Pa. myl-2- 1

WANTED I
At Ellwood City, Lawrence

county, Pa., at least 125 more
houses for our 275 employes and
their families. Our factory is

w'der contract to be ready for
the September market.

Btiycrs and builders can easily
viake 10 percent a year, and
sell at 50 per cent advance in
tzvo years, if they choose.

Address at once
N0RTHW00D GLASS CO.,

Jlfartin's Ferry, O.

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co.

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS. ALL VOLT-
AGES AT LOWEST PRICES.
Electric Light and ilell Wiring.

125 FIFTH AVENUE,
"el3-s- Tel. 1774. Pittsburg, Pa,

? JWsiWy .
" )WP"jBHWiTiH!lCTiWHBHBHBBHHBwHPwWiayjpTWpTs . "'a!s;jWjiji'!Egro

&&

correspondents

wednesdaveiening

aavertuemena tn dollar per
iqvare for one inttrttan. Ctastijled red utat
adicrtiaemenlsonthU paqttencentiptY line fir
each insertion, xmd nun iaktn.ior leu than
thirty cent. ,

HNTIL FTIKTHEirNOTTCE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOE EACH IXSERTION when, paid for In
either at main or branch offices.

U'antcdtiverftjCTnCTU'.io aUKiiVlt.
SUCH A3

SITUATION. ROOM5,
MtLEnELr, BOATS DINO,
FEM 1LE HELP, BOARDGBS,
AGENTS. MICELt.4NEnTJ
PEKSONALS. TO tET BOOMS,
BlIbCELLANEOU FOR SALES, LOST ASD

lTOUN.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthfleld and Diamond street.
ALWAYS orEN.

BnATn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WUEUE
WANT. FOU SALF, TO LET, ANrV OTHER
TRANSIENT AtVKKTISEMET3 WILL BE
RECEIVED UPToa P.M. FOR INSF.RTION.

Advertisements should be prtpId unless adver-
tisers already hare accounts with Tint Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHF.NY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3821.

FOR THE SOUTHBIDE. NO. Ida CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, eia
PENN AV.

rrrTSTtTTRB ADnrnovAT
THOMAS J!CA EREV. SW1 Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUrKET. 24th street and Penn arenne.

ALLEGHFN'T DDITIO V AL.
F. T. EGGERS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut stn-fts- .

THOMAS McHEN'RY.-Wcster- n and Irwin arennes.
PERRT M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTEH.

3'alo HU.
Good colored man; mart be sober:BARBER employment; good wages. Address

James II. "Gaut, Ebensburg. Cambria comity. Pa.

A good barber- - will pav good wages
BARBER man. A. Bertelc, 134 Fourth st .
East Liverpool. O.

OORKEEPER Flest-cia- IxmVlteeper that Is
famllUr with lumber and planing mill busi-

ness; state experience and salary expected : also
stite where last emploved: one ho rin speak
German and English, Address Planing Mill, Dis-

patch office,

for a manufacturing plant aboutBOOKKEEPER Plttsbnrg: mu? be quick and
accurate: address in own handwriting, giving
age and reference, and state snlarjr expected. ss

N. O. P.. Dispatch office, f
Bright. Intelligent bov.to wrap and deliverBOY and assUt In office. Stewart, llelvin

JC txt., L.im.. Diecoiiu av.

T)OY A good bright boy ffr office. W. A., Dis
patch office.

riOY Urlght office boy. Apply Pittsburg Brass
AJ VO.

TJRICKYARD HAND! apd laborers At .John
IS MnZ & VO. U, XilUiS, JJCU1VLU "tat u..-

patncE St.
... . fi,,r a tTPO T S ...,1... tw Hh., AnlT,,,

coatmakers. App to Charles Scrontz, Wash-
ington, Pa

OATMAKER-Go- od coatinafcer at once. Ap- -
yj piy Fred G. YJrt ft Co.. fclxth are., Home--
stead. Pa.

fine coatmakers at once.
The Leetonlsf Store Co.. Leetonla, O.

pOATMAKEltf-Appl- y at once to E. W. Horner,
Kj Connellsrllle, Pa

OAT and paataloon maker: Immediately. E. J.c Cnlleton, Scottdalc, Pa.
rt""""R CI. Immediately, regltered drug

cierk. fennan preferred. Grimth's rhar- -
macy, dTand Grant, Pittsburg.

DRUG CKERK-lIt-o. IS months' experience, at
f Macls. Sta. B., city.

TRI"G OT.ERK Manager at once. Macls, Sta.
1J II., rflty.

GENTLEMAN A position requiring nose
dailv. open tna well-bre- d gen-

tleman o matured character: active man of mid-
dle age (preferred: good term to desirable party;
call Monday alter 9. II. H. Weedon, 701 Smith-fiel- d

st. .

Several to take orders for fast
selling article; wages aud commission. 33o 5th

av.
A good, steady min to sell diamonds andMAN to business mn: must have a large

acquaintance in the citv with a good class or pea-pi- e,

and give good reference and furnish bond:
best of wages to the right parte. Address, with
reference. Diamonds, BoxSM, Pittsburg.

MAN With push wanted in each city and town
Introduce the rastest sel'lng household

article on record. Over a million sold In Philadel-
phia. Will tiay competent person 14 00 per day.
Address with stamp. W. H. Williamson. 44 N. 4th
street, Philadelphia. Ta.

MAN Experienced man for lumber yard who
German and English: must give good

reference. Apply at Northside Planing Mill. No.
143McClurcav., Eleventh ward, Alice. Citj.Pa.

MAN Of gentetl appearance to cell to grocers;
article: good commission: must furnish

security. Address Security, Dispatch office.

MAN Competent adjuster and repairer: must be
to speak German and give reference. Ap-

ply Monday. White hewing Machine Co.

MEN Wanted Honest, energetic men to solicit
for nursery stock: expenses and salary

to men who can leave home and work steady: also
commission to local agents; write for terms and
territory. Address R. G. Chase i Co., 14J0 S. Penn
St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

MEN living in Pittsburg. Allegheny, Butler,
Apollo and Leechburg. Youngs-tow- n.

O.; IVellsvllle, Beaver Falls, that are not
employed, will you work for ; a day? If bo,

A. C W Dispatch office.

MEN If you are an" Intelligent man, and really
to work, we are sure our business will

yield you not less than SI5 per week: call at once.
E. Galely&Co., SI Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.

Two good warehouse men who understandMEN up furniture: experienced men need
only apply: to such the highest wages will be paid.
Pickering's, cor. Tc.ilh St. and Pctui av.

MEX To retail to business men: lightning eller;
good pront. Address t'tisn, uispatcn omce.

MILLWRIGHT A competent, sober and
can secure a good position in a

large rolling mill in this vicinity. Address A. A.,
DUpatch office.

MOLDERS Green sand inolders. Apply
Co., Johnstown, Pa.

MOLDERS At once. 20 good soft Ironmolders.
Altoona Mauulacturlng Co., Altoona,

Pa.

PARTY A reliable party to sell our steam p'pe
boiler coverings In Pittsburg: a man who

thoroughly understands the application of cover
Ingsand nho 16 a good solicitor is required. Ad-
dress K. 43. Dispatch ot.ee.

On salary or commission, to handle
the new patent chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling noveltv ever produced; rrases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: C0 to 601 percent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $020 in six davs. another $32 in two
hours: we vant one energetic general agent for
each Mate aud Territory. For term's and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10, La Crosse, JVls.

VTe must have more 6aleemen atSALESMEN our specialty to the drug,
drygoods and grocery trade; large orders and
profits guaranteed; ltia a monev --.inner; write at
once for particulars. Geo. O. .Baker Co., South
Bend, Ind.

SALESMEN to sell by sample our money order
retail merchants: (200 a month In it

for live salesmen: experience not necessary. Ad-
dress Merchants Money Order Company. Cincia-nat- i,

O. J
Salary or commission, to nandle

greatest noveltv patented; exclusive territory;
ecllsut sight: particulars free; sample 5oc Unity
D. C. Co., Dept. O. Unity BIdg., Culcagp.

Two experienced outdoor salesmen
lor city business and three for country; to the

right parties a permanent and profitable position.
Call or address J. A. Hatton.Itoom 2. 1033 Penuav.

Salary from start: permanent place;
-- good chauce for advancement: experience un-
necessary: outfit free.; Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

everywhere for white enameled let-c- rs

and door plates; finest made; send stamp for
sample. Bellefontalne Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.

Good salesmen for high class fine
art publications and water colors: remunera-

tive terms. Room 7, &0. 5 Seventh ave.

SALESMAN Saturday shoe salesman for
evening; good wages. Address

Shoes, D.ipatch office.

Liberal'salary to regular men; big
commission to side line men California Cider

Co., Chicago, 111.

--Ten or twelve first-cla- ss soticltorsSOLICITORS a reliable Industrial Insurance com-
pany Issuing endowment and straight life policies.
For further particulars address iLSurance, 1414
Market st., Wheeling, W- - Va.

SOLICITOR Experienced drug solicitor for goods
O sold in season; good pay to competent person.
Address H. E., Dispatch office.

TRAVELING SALESMEN-T- o sell baking pow-- X

der to the retail grocery trade: men acquainted
with different sections of the country; a good side
line, also good opportunity for clerks or any the
wen who want to go on the road: experience not
absolutely necessarv; we mean business: to the
right men liberal contracts will be made and steady
work given; we pay not less than75 month salary
and expenses or a) per cent commission. Address,
with stamp. U. 8. Chemical Works, 940 and S4
Van 3ureu st., Chicago, 111.

Must be neat and experienced. 03WAITER av. .
"T7A1TER Experienced "colored, waiter at 90S

Tenn av.

MAN or good address to act as floor
walker; experience not accessary; state salary

fexpected. Addte&s Floor Walker, Dispatch ofl.ee.

man who can set type and make readvYOUNG presses. U. L. Mctiaw & Son, 217 South
Main st., West End.

WANTED.

Male Hip.
man Uv4ng In MeKeesport to solicit andYOUNG good references required. Address

A. L-- . Dispatch office.

"VOUNG MAN with tl.000 to Invest and position
X In a business. Address P. N. C, Dispatch

office.

VOUNG MAN-Bri- ght young man for bill clerk j
1 must be expert penman. Address Box 202.

V OUN-
O-

MEN Don't quit work, but if you
J. want to make a barrel of money send three

stamps for sample and fiillparticulars. Glass
Novelty Co., room 34 to 40. 74 Frankfort St.. Clere-lan-d.

O.

Asents.
We offer agents big money. InAGENTS territory; our new patent safes sell at

sight in city or country: new agents first in field
actually getting rich; one agent In one day cleared
88; so can iou: catalogue Tree. Alpine Sare Co.,

No. 333-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati. O.

We offer solicitors, painlcrs andAGENTS preferred, big money, without
any expense to them: bvonr new plan many are
making 8 a day. P. O. Box 711. Cincinnati. O.

GENTS, male and female, wanted everywhere;
lightning seller; absolutely new; exclusive

territory: no talking: profits Immense and success
a certainty. Abbutt Mfg. C, aprlngflcld O.

AGENTSYoii do not believe that we have the
goods on the market; write us

ami be convinced. The Ciauss Shear Company.
Fitment, O.

GENTS Wtntcd for best novelty out; sells at
sight: JIO a dav easily made. Address, with

stamp, Clu'tl Distilling Co.. Cln'ti. O.

10 good agents: salary andAGENTS Apply at once. Pittsburg Crayon Co.,
531 Smlthfleld st. '

Money makers for steady workers.AGENTS (with stamp) to Chlllicothe Mfg. Co.,
Cliltllcotlie. O.

AGENTS 13 to $7 daily; experience unnecessary.
ft Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted. Ct.

T EsPONSIBLE agents by the World's Fair
XV Tourist Co. Apply at 43 6th av.. room 21.

Fraia'p limp vfHntert.
milliners-Seve- ral experiencedASSISTANT Fleishman ft Co., 504, 506

and 503 Market st.
TRIMMER for city trade. Applv

at J. D. Berud ft Co.'s. Liberty St., between9
and 11 A. ii.

CinAMBERMAID-Xc- at
av.

colored girl; good

Best wages for a firstiliss Took forCOOK fanillj. Call at Chroulcle Telegraph
building, fiflli flour.

CtOOKS. dining room glrl, colored girl for office
130 Robinson St., Allegheny.

Experienced: good wages to
tirst-cla- hands; no others need apply. Room

9. 123 Sandusky st.

C1IBL for general housework: .wede preferred;
an experienced cook; references required.

Apply at corner Bayard and Dlthrldge sts.. Oak-
land.

for general housework In small family:CIRL $150 per week. Inquire No. 2 Negley
place. Stanton ate.. East End, city.

CIrtL A neat, tidy girl to ran a soda fountain:
have some experience. Fleishman ft Co.,

5C4, 505 and 508 Market St.

GIRL for general housework; house cleaning
aonc. Ap.ny at i'orucs av.

GIHT., Goo, girl fur chamber and laundry
33 Sixth av.

("i IRL For general housework at 7G bhady Laac,
K. 15.

IADIES Good vairos guaranteed to ladies
do writing ior meat their-home- Ad-

dress. In own handwriting, with stamped en-
velope. Miss IMna L. Suiythe, South Bend, Ind.

todofancv work at their homes: weLADIES and pay by the piece. Call and
see work, or address with stinnp, J. M. Lemar &
Co., 90 Fourth av.. near Wood.

Miss Camilla Avery, outh Bend, Ind.,
box pays 18 a neck to ladies for writing, etc.

at home; reply with stamped envelope.

IADIES To earn money writing for us at home.
pend stamped envelope. Peer-

less Toilet Co.. Lal'orte, Ind.

LADIES In every tox. In Pennsylvania to take
for our fancy work. J, M. Lemar &

Co.. 90 Fourth av.

LADT Good forelady for small stem laundry:
other need apply. Address Grautil,

Tovmsend, Apollo. Pa.

SEWIN'G GIRL-O- nc with experience. 18 Palo
, Allegheny.

WAIST FINISHERS-T- wo experienced waist
nmsners; reierence required. Appiy h rcun

7ANTEI) The address of flrst-cla- vocal
m teacher to nrepan young lady for the stage.

Address B. It.. Dispatch office.

OnnHOUSEGIRLS. cooks, chambermaids,ZiJJ nurses. 16 Third st., Allegheny.

Male anrt Female Help fYnntea.
X ADY or gentleman with small capital to engage
XJ in good paying business. Call No. 2 Sixth st..
jaoom .

TVTIGHT COOK at Bayley's Cafe; male or female.
IN 407 Smlthfleld st.

Situation "Wanted.
T?MPLOYMENT Anyklnfl. by voung mail; good
Xj writer, accurate at figures. Address Employ-
ment. Dispatch office.

EMPLOYMENT Mechanical or other drawing.I j or tracing ccniugs. Address M. D., Dispatch
office. '

POSITION Bva first-cla- open hearth furnace
tenycars1 experience In all Mnds-o- f

steel, basic or acid process; Ingots of 0.07 to 0.70
carbon and steel casting: can furnish best of refer-
ence. Address Sub Melter. Dispatch office.

POSITION As managing housekeeper by ladv
:i home; competent to take charge

of house, sewing and care for children; city or
country. Address Mrs. H.. Dispatch office.

POSITION By a man and wife as head cook,
in hotel or cottage for the summer;

also positions wanted for 2 or 3 chambermaids.
Call or address for all. Cook, 21 Fourth st., city.

POSITION lfy a drug clerk, registered as a
oer eight vears1 experience, with

good references and eood habits. Address Ilypo-Bulphl-

Dispatch office.

POSITION Lady wishes poMtion as companion
during day: will assist with light

work: best reference given and required. Elsie,
Dispatclj office.

POSITION By mechanical draughtsman ;7 years'
engineering, 2J" years as draughts-

man; moderate salary. Address Draughtsman, Dis-
patch office.

POSITION by voung lady as governess In family
children, or as companion; cm give

best of reference. Address P., W. X., M spat en
office.

POSITION By a good stenographer and
who also kept a set ol bonks; best of

references. Address Camp. Dispatch office.

POSITION as assistant bookkeeper or copying;
expedience aud can lurnlsh refer-

ence. Address Ii. H., Dispatch office.

POSITION-Byla-
dy stenographer operating the

typewriter; best reference. Ad-
dress Experience, Dispatch office.

POSIT ON By experienced man as collector,
or bo otkeeper; whole or part time,

F., Dispatch office.

"POSITION as foreman stonecutter "b$- a practical
L man: best of reference. Address F. S., Dis-

patch office.

POSITION as stenographer and typewriter by
UUress M, M. 11., Dispatch

POSITION As bookkeeper or other office work;
Address B. 21, Dispatch office.

POSITION "White waiter: unexceptional
Address Waiter, Dispatch office.

JEWING Family sewing In private family. Ad;
J dress L. II., Dispatch office.

As collector for wholesale orSITUATION establishment; experienced: bond
furnished. Address M. II., Dispatch office.

SITUATION
First-cla- ss cake, pastry and pie
baker; city or country. Call at

Downey's bakerj, 211 Fifth av.

SITUATION As salesman in real estate;
state terms. Address A. ZM Dis-

patch office.

Room 'Viinteil.
"X7"ANTED Nicely furnished room; must be

1 central and first-clas- s. Address W".T. Weed,
Room 506, Ferguson block.

Tantea Partner.
PARTNERS With small capital, to Join stock

as officers; big wages and large floor
benefits; lew of them to speak German. Please ad-
dress F. Dep, 400 GranL St.. third floor.

PARTNER Experienced partner with $2,500 In
bakery business: reasons., too

much for one man. 'Address K. B., Dispatch office.

Permanent Guests Wanted.
PERMANENT guests wanted at East End Hotel.

E.; this hotel has been recently
opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home duilng the coming
hot .ummer; good stabling for saddle horses and
only 1 minutes lrom park. A. H. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Cnslnesft Opportnntlos Want en.
"VT7A.N1ED Man to take the management of per--II

manent branch for established Chicago
house; will pav all expenses and ?15 per month
salary: also percentage on all business done: must
in est 1.500 tn stock of goods to be carried und
must give entire attention to business. Henry
Vernon, m iscegman su, new xorKHjuy, i. x.

W7 ANTED To purchase Interest In established
W business, manufacturing or mercantile,

where Dujer can take active part, and position.
Address, with lull particulars, Bayer, Dispatch
office; no patents. . ,

WANTED A business man with a small capital
an interest aud position In some legiti-

mate business: good references. Cnas. F. Engel,
Box 4(W, McKee's Rocks, Pa, .

WANTED --To buy a meat market.
fixtures and good will, in the East

End; must have an established trtde. Address J).,
502 Achilles st.. East End, city

1

WANTED.

Hoarder And tort er Waited.
TJOARDERS-Famili- es desiring sniftmer board- -
i ing will "find flrst-cla- ss accomiodatlos-a- t
Evergreen Hotel; .also good stabling and feed;
Gus Stltier, Prop. Address Ross P. O., Allegheny
Co ;

Table board: also furnished rooms;
BOARDEIiS reasonable. 221 Federal st., Alle-

gheny.

B1OARD Specialty in table board; moderate
terms: cau anu see us. aixiu av.

OARD Nlee furnished rooms: man and lfe orB .- 1.1. - (I ntn.i.lJtB sKeillS, Willi UVaili, .tun.ou.Q oiw

Handsomely furnished roomsOCCUPANTS house beautifully sitnateil on
Forbes St., one minute's walk from Duqnesne cars;

reference exchanged. Address E.
I., Dispatch office.

for nicely rurntshed second floorOCCUPAN7S fronting on park. Allegheny; excel-
lent tabic board. .Inquire Ko. Montgomery av.

for furnished or unfurnishedOCCUrANTS with boarding; referencea
exchanged. lC9othaT., Allegheny.

for new elcgantl -- iiirnlshe.J rooms
OCCUPANTS facing parVs; flrst-cla- In every
respect. 159 North ay.

for a room facingOCCUPANTS gases. Inquire at 3H Federal St.,
third lloor.

0CCUPANT3 for nicely furnished room. S9

r inn ay., uaKiana. .

STOCKTON AV.. S5. AlleghenT-Brlg- ht, pleasant
rooms with board; bath; gases; con-

veniences; facing parks. , '

. Instruction.4

taught dressmaking and cutting: no
LADIES scales or machines; Bona'i true tailor
sjstem. 830 Penn av.

TADAME STEWART'S original cutting school;
ill Garnler tailor system of actual square meas-
urement: no com iion chart, guide or slide: it Is
simply a square with curves combined: scholars
whUe learning use their own material. Good
sewers wanted at 944 Penn av

teaching, college coaching; specialPRIVATE to backward pupils: Yale, city lefer-enc- c.

Address Tutor. 2i2 Federal St., Allegheny
City.

Booltkeonlns Accuanta. Etc vTantem.
TOHJf VAUGHAN. Public Acconntant.150 Fourth
V av. ; books of account opened, examined anl
closed: audits lor corporatlnns.Mrms and indl- -.

vlduals promptly made; reliable results reported.

Real Estate.
T7"ANTED Builness property in live town; pay

V" some cash, balance real estate; writefull pai
tlculars. C. S..Applc. UelUire. O.

Land to to 21 aces wanted forWANTED full particulars lrom owners
only. Address F. Dep. 419 Grant st.. third floor.

ED --To buy a 10 or 12 room house onWAN! downtown. Address F. ., Dispatch
ofllce.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENS'WANGER & ZAHN Flre'.msuranca. to

Financla' Vantea.

AMOUNTS offOOtot-iOOOt- tM.000on citv and
property; moitcages tor3or5year;

monevTeadv; no delay; smallest cost. S.J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood St.. corner Fourth av.

YOU want to buy, sell, trade or mortgageIF property you can sae money and have
attended to at small cost by calling

on s. J. Fleming. 40 Wood st.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

also on improved farms in Allegheny,Sroperty: Fayette, Washington and AVestmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av

to loan at lowest rates on improved cityMONEY property. M. F. Hippie Co.,
90 Fourth av.

WANTh.D-- A loan of JSOO lor 3 5 ears on llrst
at fl per cent on improved city

worth 11,600. 31. F. Hippie & Co., 88
'ourth av.

WANTED Mortgages in amounts to suit; no
tee Baxter, Thompson Co., 161

Fourth av.

Miscellaneoaa Wanted.
BUYER'S for line aquarium. 32x16x16; Iron

corners: ready tor Ube. Address
Aqua. Dispatch office.

D KINK
grocers.

Van's Charm Root Beer, sold by all

ELECTRO gold and silver plating done on watchJj cases, jewelry, etc.; silverware repaired. H
J. Huhn, Jeweler. 90 Fourth ay.

TjHJlt good health drink Van's Charm Root Beer.

Dealers to buy their hammocksHAMMOCKS Allegheny Hammock Manufacturing
Co., 29 Erie St., Allegheny City.

rOALCOIIuIj-DrI- nk Van's, Charm Root Beer.
1 in quart uoltles. rparty for use.
"VT'OTICE I have this ttayIsposcd of my Interest
1 in the Pittsbnrg Stove, Kepalr Co. toT. J.
Kcark and C. Belngton. who will collect all bills
due and pay all debts. T, R. Bradshaw.

POINTING and nlateglass glazing. K. C. Miller.
st., Pittsburg.

PATEXTS--O. D. Levis (20 Tears). Solicitor. 131

next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

1JELIAIILE AUCTIONEERS-Han- na & Co.,
IX stores and dwellings, 423 Liberty st.

SHOES repaired while you wait, 75c. Keystone
Repairing Co., 114 Third av.; St, Charles

Hotel.
ENGINEERS to bny Zwlcker'sSTATIONARY very valuable: mailed on

receipt of tl, D. . 'laylor, 23 South Fourteenth
st S. S.. lMttsburg.

SUBSCHIBEK forstockin new series of Alpheus
Loan Association: cts per share.

13 able weckl: meets every Wednesday evening!S ivldcnd declared e ery three months. W. J . or-
ris, Secty, 130.becend v. .

SUBSCRIBERS Tor stock in new series of Alpheus
Loan Association; books now

open at 130 Second av.: meets every eddesday
evening. W. J. Norris, Secretary.

rprUAN CE-Dr-infc Van's Charm Root Beer.

THE multitude of people to know that we recover
repair umbrellas while you wiit. Glo-

ria covers at 7.i cents and upward. Ware's, 24
Sixth st., opposite Bijou theater.
rpitUNKb hauled to aud lrom I ast Lnd for 50c.

Campbell A Davis. 12 Seventh av. Telephone
276.

TTPHOLSTERERS To stay away from Cleve
U land; strike on.

TTTANTED tverj one wno wants the finest and
it cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any addres-- G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Yt all Paper store. 292 Filth av.

WXntf.D-A1-1 those who like a good homelike
call at the new ladies' and gents din-

ing rooms to be opened . ay 2, at 908 Penn av.

"7"ANTED Purchaser for family barouche: In
1 f good order: will sell cheap. Apply 84 Lin-

coln av., Allegheny.

WANTED-Alltokno- w that convict labor is an
to our trade. Ask jour grocer for

B:d Seal broom.
three davsWANTED-Toadoptnbahvtw-

oor

month old. Address K,, Dispatch
office.

WANTED To exchange violin for snap-sh-

Address. Violin, Dispatch ofllce.

WEARERS of spectacles to buy the best 51 steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

oITered orW. I Trieber. practical optician, at
Schaeler's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

7"OUcansive vour money and get interest on it1' by subscribing for stock In Alpheus Bull lug
and Loan Association. cts per share, payabl
weekly; meets every Wednesday evening at 130
Second av. W. .f. Norris. Sectv.

rOK SA-- K ailSCEL.NI0A.OUS.

Mnalcal Internments.
AND ORGANS Every nerson to know

that we arc agents for "Western Pennsylvania
lortnciamoust nicKeriugiXson. ureuger a aon,
Kurtzinan. Mathushek & fcon pianos: good new up-
right pianos oply $225. on small monthly payments:
see our pianos and he convinced that we sell the
same grade of pianos (75 less than any other house;
high grade sheet music leduced to 5c copv, such as
In Old Madrid, Santiago Waltz, Tarn o'Shanter;
Mary and John, and many thousand more at only
Sea copy: sind for catalogue. Franklin

IS sixth st Pittsburg
"VI7E have following second-han- d lnstrumentsln

t stock, which have beeu used but a very short
time and as good as new in every respect, which
w e sell at very close figures and on the most accom-
modating terms, viz.; One Nugent
Co. square piano; one Steck &
Co. sauare grand piano: one Gil-

bert -- &, Co. upright piano. In mahogany;
one Sterling organ; one

double-ban- k Smith American organ
with pipe top. Give us an early call to secure a
bargain. A. A. Zweldlngei's Piano and organ
Parlors, second floor of our building, 5J3 Smitli-flcl- d

st. P. S. We have also a fine line 01 the
Decker Son pianos In the newest designed cases,
in rosewood, Circassian walnut and mahogany.
Decker & Son plauoa only to be had at Zweidln-ger'- e.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal anaCOAL coke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer. Myers & Co.. Fourth aud Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Machinery sml Metals Tor Sale.
MOWERS Now Is the time to use them:TAWN Buckeve mower is considered the best

mower on the market; It Is flrst-cla- In every
and 1 will guarantee It to do the work that

any machine 011 tne market will do, or I will take
the mower back Price.

lawn mower fl 90
lawn mower 4 25
lawn mower :. &00
lawn inower...T a.... 5 50

HOWARD ROYEtC. 105 Smlthfleld st.

"D EFR1GERATOR Almost new, cheap. Call or
V address B., Room 42. Fidelity building.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table forSAW or electrotype purposes, will be sold
cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. cmlthfiela and
Diamond sts. 1

TXT'AGON Good grocery, wagon, horse and
TV harness: also cash register. No. 171 Madison

av., Allegheny.

FOR SA E MISCELLANTSOCS. ,

Horn. Vehicles. Ure Stoc For Sale.
AT MARE- -7 Tears old : 1. 100 Ids. : br HarryB nlav 7,TOU. Hstm hr Wnnhlngrtnn Hambleton

Ian: in .oMto aibley.-heb- y St. Bel, he by Elec-
tioneer! also a line liver pointer bitch In whelp to a
nne Diacic dog; peaigrees on application, c. a.
Buchannan. Mansfield Valley, Pa.

Victor safety, 'cushion tires:BICYCLE a bargain. Address Z, Dls-pat-

ofllce.

A lot of line Dexter buggies, at theBUGGIKS Spring Works.- - Verona, Pa., ror sals
at cost. Samuel Lewis. Receiver.
"DICYCLE-3- 5. 1733dav.

CCARRIAGE team, stylish black horses, perfectly
J safe ami fearless or steam or electric cars;

most stvllsh and best all around family team In the
State. T. B., Dispatch office.

DOGS One St. Bernard dog: winner or many
price, J200: also St. Bernard puppies

t50 each, and two collies or shepherd dogs 10
months old; $25 each: all registered stock. C. W.
Van Essen, River ar., near Llnslngton. E. E.

SALE-M- 50 cash will purchase without ex-
ception the sales', most gentle, reliable Ken-

tucky bred fast trotting and family horse In this
citv; sold only on accountof mv recently meeting
with a sad mfsrortnne: weighs about 1,000 pounds:
long, full inane and rail; 7yearsoM: he wassiied
by Bert "Wilkes, he by George Wilkes, the great
sire of trotters: dain Kate W adsyrorth: my horse
has no publle record, as I would never allow any
horse I ever owned to race: he was raised at Lex-
ington. Ky., and the dav I paid 1,175 for him. a
little over one year ago. he trotted a trial ln2:2SJi
and anot'-e- r trial in 2:273 : he is absolutely sale for
ladles to drive around dcpols or anyplace in the
citv, for he is not afraid of locomotives or cars;
will allow responsible party satisfactory trial to
test him in every way. as is In every way as
represented and described: he is aprompt. natural
roadster of ten miles per hour, and I Will guarantee
him sound, klndand gentle In everyway, and to
trot full mile in 2:30 or no sale: he must ba seen
and ridden after to be appreciated; will only sell
him to private, responsible party that will gnaran-:e- e

him good home and tre itment, for h" Is a per-
fect pet: also at great sacrifice nearly new Brew-
ster sidebar ton buggy, single and donble harness,
robes etc.. allne.irly new; sell separate if desired;
rare chance for bargains. For full Information see
my groom at my private Btable, 137 West Seven-
teenth st.. between Sixth and seventh avi.. New
York City.

I70R SALE Small Shetland pony: snnnd. young,
and gentle for children. Warmcastle's

Livery stable. Penn and Shady avs.

HORSE Stvllsh, sound, safe, speedy, flrst-cla- ss

saddle, all the gaits, trots In harness:
suitable for lady or gentleman. X. B.t Dispatch
office.

MARE A good family driving mare. 5 years old.
good looker, verr speedy, 16 hands

and blood bay. Address D. J. Davis, East
Rochester, O.

SADDLE HORSE A thoroughbred Kentucky
horse: good ize: vounz and kind; price

100. J. C. Deens. Box 900. Pif.sburg.
Sleigh and extension top carriage, to

close out a private stable; cheap. B. X., Dis-
patch office.

"VVAGON"! and carts or all aescrlptlons lor sale:
new and second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works. No. W6 Second ave. : telephone isTD.

VfAGON" A single coal wagon. Apply corner
Bono anu center av.

IJtiblj-- r Stamps For Sale.
"tET your rnbbor stamps, steel stamps, stencils,

IT seal presses, bra checks, etc. from Sheaffer
4 Co.. 49 Filth av.. Duffs College building.

Mlnce'laneons For Sale.
will buv a ladv's New Mall safety

BICYCLES-17- 5
as new: has been ridden less than one

mile; !3 (thirty-five- ) will buv a Columbia
Etp-- rt In good condition; these are bargains and
willbecuton -- ppruval. Write at once, Harry E.
Jack, Klttannlng, Pa.

(HAIR Swivel office chair,' one ot counter
one flat top desk. "White Sewing Ma-

chine Co,

D S Handsome tailor-mad- e, to; fit guar- -
anieen. v&t 1 eun av.

TGGS Standard, black Mlnorcas, brown and
leghorn, barred Plymouth rocks. 13 eggs

(I 25. Torrance Poultry Farm, Fetterman P. O.,
Allegheny county.

I70R SALE Three fine rockers, one Andrews
folding bed and one chiffonier: bargains

for someone. Call Monday at 4614 Fillmore St.,
Bcllefield.
IjIGS' FEET, 2centseach; livers. 3 cents each:
1 kidneys, 1 cent each; heads. 3 cents pound;

spare ribs.' 8 cents pound; cut pieces ham, 7cents
pound: cut pieces shoulders. 5 cents pound. Call
soon, Rea & Co.'s pork house. Second av, and rail-
road crossing.

READ this and don't von forget ltl
girden spade, 45c.

Garden rakes, large size. 24c
Daily planes per set.
Heel plates, protect your shoes, per pair, M.
Good lead pencils perdoz.. 4c.
Copper bottom ash holler, 31 13.
Carpenter's brace agd 5 steel bltts, toe
Two large boxes shoe blacking. 5c
Sterling silver plated knives and forks per doz.f
Carpet tacks per doz. pipers. 9c.
Brass headed tacks perdoz., lo.
Toilet hnir clippers, fl 50.
Picture wire, 5c.
Picture nails per doz , 15c.
Lace curtain pins per doz., 4e.
Genuine Wade & Butcher bow razor, 74c,
Liquid glue per bottle. 5c
These goods and prices are to be found at

HOWARD ROYER'S,
105 Smlthfleld st.

SAFE Barnes Safe Lock Co. maker; Inside
17x30x43 inches: donblc doors

Inside and out: combination lock: stored at No. 99
First an Inquire John E. McCrlckart, No. 59
Fourth av.
CODAroUNTAIN-- B. E. Hobson. 207 Virginia.

CTOCK In Alphens Building and Loan Assocla-- O

tion. meets every Wednesday evenlngat 130 sec-
ond av.: 25 cents per share: payable weekly:dlvl-den- d

declared every three months. "W. J. Norris,
Secretary.

STOCK in new series of Alpheus Building and
Association: '25 cents per share; payable

weekly; meets every Wednesday evening at 130
Second av. "W. J. Norris, Secretary.

PIAN'O-Alm- ost new; very cheap.
231 ltoblnnon at.. Allegheny.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

ltnlness Opportunities For Sale.
BARBER SHOP of two chiirs, in city, doing a

of $25 a week: $100 cash: no others
need apply. Address W. B., Dispatch office.

BUSINESS CHANCE-11.6- 00 will tuyagood steam
cenlrallv located In the city: machin-

ery all new; good trade established. M. F. Hippie
4 Co., 96 Fourth av.

RUSINESS CHANCE-$1CO- O. grocery store and
large lot. good business. See M. F.

Hlpolc & Co.. 96 Fourth av.
In a growing town on leading R.

R. : no opposition; cheap rent, Arlstot, Dis-
patch office.

I7OR SALE The scrap iron yard of
J. eslablished in im with all

necrsjary machinery for pr.q.erlv c ndncting the
business' with mules, wagons, etc.. etc.. wlthgoo--
will. Is now offered for sale, the oner desiring to
retire from tli Iron business; this is a rare chance
for an enterprising man: lease 01" piop-rt- y extends
15 vt ars iro n April 1. 1892. Korprli e and full in-- fi

million InquiienfU'. E. Tustln, Booms50I,50A
503Gcrmania Savings Bank building.

CROCEKY-ll.iP- O or Invoice, weekly sales BOO;
restaurant, good stand; cigar stores.

f.50, $500. 11.310: Dispatch paper route, weekly
profits $25: confectionery and fruit stands: milk
depot ma sacrifice. Perclval & Gaston, 439 Grant
street.

established; stock will Invoice
about 53.000; on 'the main street Allegheny.

Address Grocer, Dispatch office.

STORE in fine location for doing a
T large cash business. Holmes Co., 420 smith-fiel- d

st.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY in No. 1 location;
business. Holmes Co., 420

Smlthfleld st,
TJOUTE Good dally and Sun. morning paper
Ji route; net earnings a week. Inquire 1220
Carson St.. S. S.

I)aftlnes Properties For Rale.
BUTLER fit. business property: below cost;A excellent location; will exchange for brick

house on paved street In East End; pay difference
in cash. S. J. Fleming, 400 Wood st.

SALE OR TO LET ard. ofllce building,
stable and shed. Thirty-sixt- h st.. on line or A.

V. R. R. For particulars Inquire at oflire of
Superintendent of Philadelphia Company, Penn
av. and Ninth st.

SALE-Pa- rk Hotel. Cambridge, O.; good
: traveling enstom: leading hotel of the city;

particulars furnished on application. Jos. Morton.
good East End hotel

property: good Improvements: on leading
thoroughfare: nrlce reasonable; will exchange In
part. S. J. Fleming, 400 Weod st.

AV. East of Highland, a fine business
property; street front and back, with good

butldlng: $20,009; see this at once. S. J. Fleming.
4C0 Wood st.

H" "1 000 CASH Saloon and good brick house;
jDXJL h ad license for 12 years. Holmes Co.,
4.0 Smlthfleld st.

IOH SALE LO 13.

Clt Lots.

MOUNT WASHINGTON-Ball- ey ar.. situate In
choicest location on the avenue; size .'Ox

125; will be sold at a reduced price 10 quick buyer.
Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth av.

dC FEET on a paved street, close to rapid tran-O-
sltvbeautltully situated, at only S45 ccr loot;

cannot be duplicated. Char .j Soiners
Co., No. 131 fourth av.

Hazel ood Lots For Sale.
LOTS Hazelwood lots on Second av. and good

streets, on line Second av. electric and B.
& O. Railway: only 25 minutes from P. O. ; large
shred lots at low prices on small cash payment: bal-au-

on long time. Samuel W. Black & Co., 99
Fourth av.
rpWENTY-THIK- D WARD-Levell- ots. nearSec-J- L

011U avenue electric cars and B. u. R. R.
station f tr' down, 10 per month; streets graded
and jnacadamized; bidewalks laid: city water;
houses built tosult purchaser on monthlypayments.
George C Burgwln, Attorney ai Law. 150 Fourth
avenue. '

Heal Estate. - 4

R SALE 3.000 acres 'W. Va. coal land. Farf;AU.L .UIU11U.IIVU. VIIUCH VUHi I. 4Eflt,Ks-j- Martinsville, W. Va.

FOB SAI.-I.O- TS;

East End Lots For Ua.
acres adjoining Highland

BARGAIN-Scve- ral

be sold very cheap If closed at once;
sultaDle. to subdivide. Address Highland Park,
P. O. Box 266.

'T3UILDING SITE-T- he finest building site on
11 TTiirhlAnrl .v. . near Illahland Park, for sale:

this lotls certainly the most deslraltle lot now on
sale for Highland av. : will sell on reasonable terms.
C H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

the East End; good location, SpahrCHEAPlotin feet 10 ot alley; price 11,109. A.
Goeddel. to. 109 Collins av.

lots In the Baum Grove plan ofLOTS-Beanti-
ful

on Center av.. Negley av., "Baum st..
Amber St.. etc. other good streets, at the East
End; S' me of theto lots were purchased when the

was first laid out, and will De sold for less than?ilan present value, on terms to suit the purchaser.
C. II. Love 93 Fourth ar.
8M ftA LOTS, lots: contractors or capitalists

iiOiOXJ take notlre; a square of 12 nice lvlug,
convenient lots at ffBO each: neat little houses on
each would be great sellers; In selecting a location
one thing only concerns the home builder: will the

sell? Is this the location to p'ease the
orae buyer? Here are the features: Fifteen mlli-nt- es

from postnffice 011 cable. Two squares from
cable. Bautlful location, level, well drained.
Natural gas. city water. Why go wlldcattlng for
cheap ground? Build whTe your house will sell;
little or nothing cash need be paid by contractors:
for the quick builder we will have yonr houses
unloaded: three months from the lime you break
ground: there's a big year's profit In this enter-
prise. John F. Sweeny. 68 Fourth ar.

COfl rff Terms to suit purchaser, will bny
jpOUjUUU 882 feet of the finest frontage In
the East End: has anaverage depth of 181 feet: lies
beautifully: is surrounded with d dwell-
ings and Is located within 25 minutes' ride of the
postofficc onne of the finest avenues In the East
End: think of It. only (34 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property in Allegheny
only 110 feet deep is selling at $225 a front foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property. For plan, etc., see W. C. Stewart,
No. 137 Fourth av.

ffljl OOO On terms to suit purchaser, will buy a
A9 1 irge lot covered with trees, siluatvd on a

fine ot avenue in one of the most desirable
neighborhoods in the East End. within 25 minutes'
ride orthcPosiofflce: those lots are-- 150 feet deep,
extend to an alley, lie heantirnllv, and arebomnl
to be worth in a short time double the money now
asked tor them. For plan, etc. see AV. C. Stewart,
137 Fonrth ar.
CIjQ OOO Rebecca St., Nineteenth ward. city.
IDOj new two-sto- rrame dwelling. Just finished,

of seven rooms, water, electric light and bells,
slatcmanrels. tile hearths, china closets, pantry,
sliding doors, ulate roof, washhouse. cemented
cellar, front and side porch, house grained through-
out: one square from Penn av. cable line: lot 22x100
to alley: terms very easy: a bargain to quick buyer.
Samuel W. Black Co., 99 Fourth av

VSfafifi to JSOO for elegant level lots, center of
fhiOyjyj East Liberty: $50 cash, balance on
monthly payments; only one minute from P. R.R.:
two minutes from Duqnesne traction road; plan

st opened: come quickly and get choice of lots.
Hack A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

ftf A fifi-0- n e57 'erms. will buy a lot 60x3)4
tfiJUj JJ feet, desirably located on a paved
and sewered avenue in one of the finest Improved
nelehborhooos In Shadysidc. TV. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

SSAO X tor lots In E. E., 26x91 ftet: also 600 for
U jL-- tots wxjujieet, or win sen as a wuoie;

sold in a body It run from street to street. H.
Faust, 200 Shady av. (L. 24) : tel. 5149.

OflTII "WARD. Just off Penn ave.. four ot

LiJ lots and two good brick houses of 6 rooms,
hall and attic, all for $7,000. or would sell one bouse
ami vacant lot separately. Snyder & While, 162
Fourth ave. .
vttfifvPl bnvsaloton Thomas St.. East. End; see

agents. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 161
Fourth av,

O ACRES- -d ward, for 110. 0CO: corner 2 main
O streets, and near park. S. J. Fleming, 400- -

vv oou si.

.Allegheny ots For Sale.
TOTS In Grove square plan. Perrvsvllle av

$200 to $6'A $10 to $50 cash and
balance $5 to $15 per mouth until paid, without
Interest. Holmes & Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

LOTS In Tenth ward. Allegheny, in B. A.
plan: a few choice, lots left, which will

be sold cheap. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fonrth av.

"Snnurban Lots For Sale.

TjiDGEWOOD-Be- st value In Edgewood, P. E. R.,
only. large lot of level ground.

85x136. convenient to station. Samuel W. Black &
Co., 99 Fourth ar.

HOMESTEAD. Pa., building lots for sale: three
from steel works and railroad

stations: ot frontage, which will be cut np to
suit : prices as low as 17 per front root; cheapest de-
sirable residence lots on the market. Thomas F.
Cain, Real Estate Agent, Homestead, Pa.
r OTS for sale. Ooraopolls Choice lots 50x150.
L i Address G. B. Hart.Coraopolls, P. & L.E.K.R,

a 'WO and one-ha- lf acres In the Eleventh ward.
Allegheny, overlooking Ohio river and Cali-

fornia av. C. B. Piatt. 24 Ohio st.

Farms For Sate.
1 ARMS 120 acres at 173 ner acre. S miles from
JC Shousetown. Flnley township, a rich, pro-- fauctive rarm Detween two oil producing territories,
H mile from producing well. 1C0 acres cleared:

frame iibuse. spring house, frame barn and
usualoutbuIldIngs,21argcneachandappleorrbards;
reasonable terms. John F. Sweeny, 68 Fourth av.

Verv superior fruit, garden and generalFARMS advantages distance competitors:
everything complete: last year's lnrome $I,'400;
possession this or next season: terras accordingly;
price $7,500. Write or call on Murry A EdsalL Fi-
delity Building. 12f 4th ave.

FARMS for sal: mild climate and
cheap homes: good lands, with Improvements.

rrom to $20 per acre; send Tor our circular. Pyle A
DeHayen. Petersburg. Va.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences. '
--UTY PROPERTY Why take bant risks at 4 per
j cent when you can get twice and thrice that lu

teret.with greater safety from real estate; to mod-
erate investors I can offer improved city property
pay.ng from 8$ to 12$ per cent net. A. Bauck, 441

Grant St.

A V. Only a few squares east of Court
House, a three-stor- y brick or 9 rooms and

storeroom. George Schmidt, 157 Fourth ay.

Thirty-fift- h ward, within five mlnntes' walkIN of West End street cars, double rramo house,
eight rooms, with lot 100x350 feet; price. $1.80);
terms easy. Inquire D. Handmacher, 207 Main
st Temperanceville.

SPECULATORS and others we ou"er4 tene-
mentTO houses, with lot 146 feet, on Bntler St..

bv 4 9 reel In depth; will make 18 nice building
lots: price only $1.(00. M. F. Hippie Co., 96
Tourth av.

Qnrj rAfl- -On terms to suit purchaser, will buy
tiT) I jOv-I-W a substantial press-bric- k dwelling
(deslrablv located in Shadyslde), containing nine
rooms, bath and all conveniences: is nicely papered
and in best or repair. W. C. Stewart, No. 137
Fourth av.

fT ril"Wi-0- n terms to anit purchaser at low
tUlOjUUv rate or interest, will buv that new,
substantial and convenient brick dwelling known
as No. 253 Webster av.; contains nine rooms, bath
and all Improvements. W. C. Stewart, No. 137
Fourth av.

300 Brick house, six rooms, finished attic.m. . vesiinn e nans, siue enir-ance-
. 011111 Eisses.

hut and cold water, bath room, laundry and all
modern improvements. A good solid investment.
Address "Owner, "'Dispatch office.

O fififi cash, balance tosult purchaser, will
35UUU bny that substantial bnck dwelling,

located at 56 Marion St.; has eight rooms, bath, and
is In best of repair. W. C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourth
avenue.

Too Cedar St.. 16th ward: new Trame
1. dwelling of 4 rooms and attic: lot 20X120 to

another at. Samnel W. Black A Co., 99 4th ar.

East End Residences For Sale.
2 new mansard bricks of 7HOUSES and bathroom, with good yard, nat.

gas, water, etc. ; rented for $5J4 per year: price
only $4,400: easy terms, Baxter, Thompson it Co.,
191 Fourth ar.

E. E. A great bargain In a nice houseHOUSE Hotel Kenmawr; almost new and In ex-

cellent condition: large lot. H.Faust, 200 Shady
av. (483): tel. 5449.

brick house with stone front, 11 rooms,NEW and all latent Improvements; every-
thing complete: corner property, spendld location
in the East End on paved street; $8,500. A. Goed-de-U

No. Kfl Collins ar.. E. E.

A D, opposite Shcnley Park, house or 7
rooms, with modern improvements, for$4,0u0.

Snyder .t White. 162 Fonrth ave.

fl2"I O fnfi Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
JL 'jUUW a new, substantial and complete

dwelling or 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-sid- e,

on a paved and sewered avenue, near Firth
av. : lot 60x190 feet: nothing in the East End ror the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, N o.
137 Fourth av.

4Qfi nflPl--0n eas7 tern". will puy a new and
SOUjvJUv a complete stone house, located in

Shadvsfde, on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 reel, covered with trees:
large stable on premises, w. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth av.

(EJ'T 750 for a house, modern and com-(4- D

3 plete. on paved street: fine shade trees: this
is a beautiful home: convenient to rapid transit,
and flrst-cla- neighborhood. H. Faust, 200 Shady
av. (1074): tel. 5449.

C;" 050 Arabella St., 20th. ward, frame
tlDJ. honse of 5 rooms. InsUe shutters, water,
etc.; lot 20x100: terms easy. Samuel W. Black A
Co.. 99 Fourth av.

(0 500 wilfbuy a cozy little home near Roup
!y ' station; also near cable and 'electric lines.

H. Faust. 200 Shadv av. (207): tel. 5149.

HOUSES Oakland, opposite park and ltbiary3 site: rents $058. held at f 1.800; room on lot for
more houses; this propel ty will pay 10 per cent
net, and will greatly Increase In value. S. J. Flem-ln- g.

4ttJ Wood st.

Allegheny Rsldncei For Snle.
brick dwelling onALLEGHENY-$3.2C0--7.ro-

om

a Bargain. M. F. Hippie A Co.,
9j Fourth av. '

m AAA TV'.l.f I.. ,1 a m - I lln.K.n R

$ t room brick dwelllnz in cood condition: lot
JJailota Winter St.; terms easy. M. F. Hippie A
uo., wiruuna av.

Hazelwood Residences For Sale. '
2Q 500 Hazelwood; nice two-sto- frame
3)0) dwelling, six rooms, finished attic bath.

Inside w. c. hail, range, porch, etc. ; all sewered;
corner lot, 30x120 to alley; Samuel W. Biack A Co.,
99 Fourth av.

FOR SALE IMPROVED ICE I. ESTATE

Suburban Kesiaences for Sale.
at Brnshton. Bennett street.HOME 4 rooms and finished attic hall, vestl-bnl- e.

complete home: lot 32x133; have special price
for quick sale: immediate nossetsion. Baxter,
Thompson A Co.. 161.Fonrth av.

double house. 10 rooms: electric line andNEW 10 per cent Investment; cheap. Ad-

dress Paine. Dispatch oflicei

358 California ar.. Allegheny Mode wellNO.built house or ten rooms, w. c. and bath,
china closet, hutler's pantry and laundry, both

lot 50x155: electric cars pass the door. Forfases, Information inquire on premises

SOME BtSAUTlFUL HOMES

A frame honse on Biddle are., only $1,000
cash. $3,800.

One or 6 rooms and reception ball, lot 50x2((
Sl.OOOilown. 13,200-- A

rrame hous. lot 180x250, rariety or
Trait, good terms. $3 5TO.

One of 8 rooms and reesntlon hall, complete in
all details, good terms, $5,500.

A frame house rery complete, only $500
cash, $'.010.

One of 6 rooms and attic, lot 40x118. only $800
down. S3.2C0. .

One of 6 rooms, bath, gas and e. 1., $500 cash,
$JC0.

One of 6 rooms, just finished, very complete, only
$1,000 down. (3.5C0.

A modern frame house. Just finished,
$1,000 cash. $1,000.

One of 11 rooms, very fine and good location,
terms all right, $5.C00.

One rra rooms, Biddle are., lot 52x120, K cash.
$4,300.

One of 7 rooms, close f Biddle are., food loca-
tion. $1,500 casli. $3,600. 'One of 11 rooms, all conveniences, splendid lo-
cation, tiff 0 cash. $4. TOR.

One of 9 . rooms, with reception hall, large lot,
$1,000 down. $4,500.

One or 8 rooms, lot 52x120, a special bargain isowner Is leaving the city. $3,600.
One ore rooms, with reception hall, fine location,

good terms. $4 000.
One of 10 rooms, modern In all respects. large

lot, good terms, $5,000.
If yon think or coming to Wllklnsbnrg to tray a

home and cannot find whit suits yon In this
list, come and see us as. we hare properties on
our books that will please you.

J. R. Anderson A Co..
"Wllklnsburg, In rear of statins.

GA 800 Wllkinsburg: and mansard
t&9 frame dwe ling of 6 rooms, bath, h. and o.
water all modern Improvements: i square to
electric ears. Samuel W. Black A Co.. 99 4th ar.
OgO 400 "Wllklnsbnrg; new frame dwell-t?- 's

of 5 rooms, front, side and back porch,
water, gait, etc.: a complete home; lot 32x132. Sam-
uel W. Black A Co.. 994th ar.

700 Asblnwall. snbstantial dwell- -$2,' Ing with larae grounds, frnlt and shade
trees, water, gas. laundry, etc M. F. Hippie
Co.. 96 Fourth ar.

KNOXVIL E.

I70R SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One --room brick h' te, two lots. Orchard Place,
$4,000.

One brick house, one lot, pared street,
$4,500.

Two brick bouses, lots 37i 100 each.
Orchard Place, $3,750.

One frame honse, one lot. pared street,
$3,000.

One5-roo- m frame honse. onelot, paved street,
$2,700.

One5-roo- m brick honse. two lots, pared street,.
$1,250.

One brick house, one lot. pared street,
M.750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
$l.SOD.

Twlve7-roo- m brick houses, paved strrets, each
$2,300.

8evcn4-roo- brick house, very pretty. $2,704.
EIght4-mo- m brick oottages, onelot, each$l.70O.
Any of the above lovelv homes in this greatly

lavored citv or beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to buH buyers.

BUILDING LOTS zonofthe most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found in the county are offered at
pricesmu"h less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. TheP. B.
Traction will hare theirnew electric rallwaT In
oneratlnn thrnno-- the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful lmpetus
iAt raiues. ami muse nmi ncvuic mi. w. u...
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4, 6 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. It one
others need apply.
Take any of the Sonfhslde street ears.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO-8- .1
Knox avenue. KnoxrHle.

TO LET.

Hooms To et.

ALDER ST. 6109. East End. furnished; light and
near cable lines.

Furnished room for gentlemen,ALLEGHENY Parks. Address S. T. P.,
Dispatch office.

ARCH ST.. 92. Allegheny Near parks;
occupants for three nicely lurnlshed

rooms.

Ron ST.. No. 50. Allegheny An elegantly rur--L
nlshed second-stor- y rront room ror gentleman.

ARCH ST.. 107. Allegheny Furnished front
conveniences: bath; gas.

"ROQUET ST.. No. 373. Oakland-Furnis- hed front
Xj room.

ROAD ST.. 6108, Ent End Gentlemen occuB pants ror two xurnisnea roo.ni wim ora.

0lENTER AV. 141 Nice, cosy furnished front
room; rem reasonaoie.

ST. Two unfurnished rooms,DINWIDDIE light housekeeping; gases, bath
and all conveniences: private family. X. L., Dis-
patch office.

DINWIDDIE ST..
conveniences.

nicely furnished;

T IN W1DDIE ST.. 2C9 Nicely rurnished second- -
story room, reasonable; gents.

D INWIDDIE
rooms.

ST., 204 Two nicely furnished

EIGHTH ST.. 12 Nicely rurnished front room;

ST. 171. AIlegheny-Nlc- ely fur-
nished rooms; rent moderate.

FEDERAL ST.. 31. Allegheny Furnished rooms,
double: $9 up.

"7EDEBAL ST.. 35. Allegheny Nicely furnished:
gcutlemen: man and wife.

TTIFTH AV., furnished and unfur--"
nlshed rront rooms; both gases: rent low; call.

T7IFTH AV ely rurnished front room
L with alcove, both gases and use of bath.

AV.. 563 Nicely furnished rooms; con-
veniences; reasonable rates.

IFTH V.. 607 Newly furnished room; nice
lawn in front or nouse,

ST., opposite Coltart square. Oakland
Furnished rooms for gentleman, with board

ind privilege or path.

AV.. 382 Nicely furnished sesondstory;I?ORBES private family.

FOURTH AV.. 44 Some unfurnished rooms forI. housekeeping.

'OURTH AV.. 133 Nicely furnished rooms.F
ror.m in private family: centrallyFURNISHED required. Address L. C.,

Dispatch office.

AV.. 165. Allegheny Newly furnished,
reasonable rent; bath and gases.

ST.. 28. Allegheny TwoHEMLOCK first floor, ror light housekeeping:
bath. u;e of laundry; rent 15.

AV.. 502. East End FurnishedHIGHLAND or without board; bath; conven-
iences: rent $3 and $10.

AV., 4. Allegheny-Ne- ar parks;IRWIN rooms; vacancy May 1; private family;
all convcnlencc5:with or without board; rent cheap.

f OCUST ST.. 91 Near Chestnut; furnished
LJ single, si autaouDie. yz ou.

46. Allegheny, facing parks
Nicely furnished: $10; bath; conveniences.

MONTGOMERYAVr47. Alleghcny-NIc- ely

conveniences.

TORTH AV., 182, Allegheny-Oppos- ite parks.
Jl elegant summer location: bath; gases; with or
without board: terms reasonable.
VTORTH AV.r2S77Allegbeny-Unfnrnl8b- ea front
1 rooms: bath, beat, w. c; rent only $10:
private family

WAY.109. Allegheny Roomers andPARK table board ladles or gentlemen; new man-
agement: Mrs. J. Wllbury.

AV., 1". Allegheny Fur-
nished single rooms: rent $5 to $3.

PENN AV.,6358, East End One nicely furnished
room, with or without board; also one

back room.
front room, suitable rorROOSl gentlemen. 49 Ross St., city.

ST. 31, Aliegheny-Nic- ely furnishedSAMPSON conveniences: $D.

ST.. 97. Alleghenv-Pleas- anl
SANDUSKY quite reasonable.

AV.. 27I-- . Ea.t End-W- ear HotelSHADY nice furnished roonn; also, two suitable
for married couple; private family; terms reason-
able : cars pass door.

AVTTJB Large room for lightSIXTHcompletely rurnished: gases, conveniences.
HIGHLAND AV.. 354 --Three wellSOUTH rooms on second floor, with private

bath, hot and cold water, mantels, furnace and
grate; both gases; without board; relerences.
rpHIBD AV., 181 Nicely famished rooms.

TTN'ION AV 23. Allegneny-O- ne or two gentle-- U

men for room with board; first- -
class in every respect; ice re uuauie.

ST.. No. room withVICKROY gentlemen.

WALNUT ST., 5926. Eat End-Plea-

front room; conveniences.

wATSON ST.. No. 52 First floor, also fnr--
nisnea rooms.

"WESTERN AV.., 231, Allegheny, near parks-- Yt

Furnished rooms, second floor; bath, gases;
reasonable rates.

TTTYLIE AV., 149 Two front furnished rooms.
single or together.

17 See additional adlets under "Wanted Boarders
And Lodgers.

' "" City Residences.
A new brick house: six rooms.rLT both gases; 93 Clark st. Mary

, Hill. 30 Center av.

TO KT.

City ,
TO LET Two new Vnses. 454 and 5 "Webster

ar.; one with-hal- l and rent. $
and $30 per month, houses have eight .rooms, both

pantries, laundries. Just papered, etc.. ete.
nqulre of Reed B. Coyle A Co., or Hardy - Hayes,

529 Smlthfleld st.

TO LET Third, ar.. fine three-stor- y brlektH
rooms: all conveniences; gool location ror

roomers. Baxter. Thompson A Co.. 161 Fourth, ar.

East End 'Residences To Let.

TO LET New nine-roo- m stone front residence,
all modem conveniences, flag walks, combi-

nation chandeliers, electric bell. steikinz'tubefi
bath, laundry, two w. c. cedar closets. eten as
Emerson St.. near Alder. Inquire
Glass Co.. 131 Water St.. clt)--.

ryo LET-Sm- all. nicely rurnished bouse In East
J End ror summer months. E. L., Di. patch

office.

Allegheny ltealrtencea To Lee
fine brick houses ofTOLET-Elg- ht

rooms each, ha!', vestibule, bath, inside
w. c, rang- -, hot air furnace, electrla bells, front
porch, papered and finlsVd In hard wood: situate
on Morrison ave. : convenient to two electric street
car lines: rent low. Send for list. A. BjeriA
Co., 93 Federal st.. Allegheny.

SnDnrbin Resiliences To Let.
LET Edgewood. three minutes' walk fromTO P. R. R. station, frame dwelling,

city water, bath. w. c.. H acre of ground, with
shade trees, etc.: rent $50 per month, or will sell
aheap. W. F Hamnett A Co.. Wllklnsbnrg. -

rpo LET $15: Brnshton Four-room-ed flat: bath,
1 at.lc: large lot: beautiful location. Address

TVm. Moffett. Brnshton.
LET house In Belletleld. on Nerill-st- ..

TO near Forbes St.; rent $13 per month, C.H .
Lore. 93 Fourth ar.

Offices und Ie5c "oora To Lee
LET First floor ofllce or business roomTO St. and Pennsylvania Railroad. Xast

End; rent $13 per month; also, good rooms In the
same building, on upper stories, suitable for
offices or lodge purposes, from $6 to $12 per month.
See W. A. Herrpn A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Two nicely arranged offlces In the
Flath building. 6229 Penn ar.. East End, city:

these offices are easy or access and are rery nicely
fitted op and well adapted for any kind of office

as well as for a physician.' C. H. Love,
To. 93 Fourth av.

TO LET Desk room with use of desk, etc., on
first floor In rear part of our office. N.S

Fourth ar. : good l!ght. etc. : rent $5 per month- and
upward: best location In the city. C, H. Lore. 91
Fourth ar.

LET Haif or first floor oflire or desk room onT'OFourth ar.: nicely rurnished; use or telephone.
Address, stating nature or business. Box 294.

TO LET I connecting offices, cor. of Firth and
Wylle avs.. second floor, opp. Court House;

rent low. James Coyle, 195 Fifth ar.

TO LET 2 good offices on first floor. No. 168
Fonrth ar. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth ar.

Bnalnei tano:s To Let.
TO LET Or for sale Large storeroom and cellar,

with four-ye- ar lease: lit ror any kind of Dual-ne- ss;

complete restaurant aud fine bar fixtures .

Calf 533 Smlthfleld St.

TO LET-- Or for sale Hotels, cottages and bath-
houses: lots for sale In all part) 01 the city. I.

G. Adams A Co.. Real Estate and Law Building,
Atlantic City. N. J.

TO LET Four-sto-ry brick hntldlng. 139 Second
ar.. two doors from Smlthfleld st. : will lease

for Are years. Apply at first floor office of auX
mann?' store.
""PO LET $25 Large store. 4 rooms, bathroom , ln--X

sldisw. c: everything neat; or. Penn and
Pearl st. D. Behen t Son, 4112 Penn ar.

TO LET-$- 15 Storeroom, cor. Pearl and Penn,avs.: good location; large room. D. Behen A
Son, 4112 Penn av.

O ent and desk room at 103 FlTti
ar. Donnell A Frlsh. 129 Fifth ar.

Ml'cell&nfoa-tT- Lets.

TO LZT-1- 10 to $ the first month and $6 to 31

month until paid without Interval; these
lou are verv cheap and selling fast: get plans of
Grove squai-alot- s. PerrysvUle ar. Holmes Co.,
420bmlthflelu.

six-sta-ll stable. 376 Ohio St. Inqnlr-- i
at White Sewing Machine office. 12 Sixth st. $

CHOICE PEOPERTI S.

ED--JUT A QM

S''W:ITH THE Rent Xoct PAT

The United Security Ufa Inroranea
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia,

CAPITAL, $1000.000,

"Will assist you to buy or build a
home ot your own selection

rJE DEED IIT YOTJB

OWH NME .

On monthly payment,arerajflnn; costs
of rent, and at the same time insure
yonr life to protect the loan SO
THAT IN THE EVENT OF YOUR
DEATH AFTER THE FIRST
MONTHLY INSTALLMENT 13
PAID THE MORTGAGE IS

TO YOUK HEIES. SATIS-
FIED AND CANCELED. Monthly
contracts for 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.
All applicants must be of good char-
acter, insurable and tbe property
located in Pittsburg, Allesheny or
Immediate vicinity.
over m.000,000 sow htvested.

MORRIS FLEMING,

Ins ranee Agents, los Fourth arenne.
aphVrrsn

SCHEBLEYPAEK LOTS

I11 the New Greenfield
Ave. District

We now hare 75 houses In course of ereo-tio- n

on this plan, some'of which bare been
sold and are now occupied. An electrio
railroad rnns through this property; a
bridae costinjr $30,000 connects it with
Sclienley Parle. It has city water and
splendid natural drainage. If yonara Icolt-Inpfo- ra

home or have a few dollars to In-
vest it ill pay to examine thU propertr, as
ynu can donble your munev in a short time.
The prices of these lot ranse from $400 to
$000 each. Tbe terms are 5 per cent down,
balance $5 per month with interest.

NOTE We liave sold 65 of these lots since
January 1- - If yon wish 'tn purchase a lot
don't wait, because the price will be raised
soon. Take Second avenue electrio cars,
Greenfield avenue branch,

PETER SHIELDS,
B33 GRANT STREET.

Branch office on property, cor. Greenfield
ave. and Lydia St. myl-17-

FOR SALE.
$7,5oo-SHEFF- IELD ST.,

TUTE WARD, ALLEGHEST,

Near Bid well Streets
Two-stor- y brick dwelling, ten rooms, bath
and all modern improrementsj lot 20x133 to
another street. Very easy terms.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO
93 FOURTH AVENUE,

myl-li-l rran
BUT

-- LOT-
--ISTHZ-

Zv.A-"- r F IZELD'
SUBDIVISION,

Perrysvllle and Marshall avenue", and build
a good houc. Wo 111 guarantee a profit at;
the rate of 12 per cent for one year on tlia
money invested with us.

JOHN K. EWING & CO,
107 FEQBAL ST.

apM-H- S

WE HATE WITHIN THREE
WALK FROM! '

Tegle;y-- A-v- -e

200 Feet Frontage
By 100 deep, which we will sell for a few

days only at

$32 50 Per Foot .

t t be paved this year. Coma and sea
J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,

apJ- -f 1 6212 Penn avenue.

i ( mMta ,
tSlr&l.t 55tr1 "."

V
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